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FOR THE WEEK
at the

Peoples Warehouse
All 65c and 75c. Novelty Wash

Fabrics at
All 35c Fancy White Wash

Goods at
All $1.25 Fancy Silk Suitings

at yard .... 69c

Ladies9 20c Sleeveless Vests 15c

Ladies9 $1.25 Tan Silk Hose

35c Bleached Sheeting 81 inch
wide at . . .

42-inc- h Pillow Tubeing at . 1 7c
45-inc- h Pillow Tubeing at . 19c

15c Bleached Muslin at
75c and 85c White Embroidery

12 to 18 in. wide at .

75c and $1 Short Silk Gloves in
Black, White and Colors

THE

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays to Trade

M1RI IKS
ON CONFERENCE

DELEGATE TO RECENT
METHODIST GATHERING
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Tire of Sixth Husband.
A dispatch to the Chicago Tribune

from Los Angeles says:
Mrs. Grace

Coffin, Layman-Lov- e filed a suit for
divorce from Hugh M. Love again
yesterday. This Is the second time she
has filed this suit, and Love Is her
sixth husband. The allegations are
the same as when the suit was filed
April 14 extreme cruelty being the
principal ground. Mrs. Love's fath
er came here from Chicago and ad- -

nej vised her to withdraw the suit. Whenof the best general conferences

don't
you

fTmr
ear

of

also

denominations

redemption

lie went nome sue iuea u again.

Congressman Hawley of the first
congressional district, has returned
to his home In Salem, where he will
spend the summer. He will devote
much of his time during the vacation
toward ascertaining the exact status
of the Willamette river locks and the
conditions of the river channel.
Hawley made a splendid record for a
first termer and was recently reelect-
ed by a monstrous majority.

HON IB RUILD

I WAREHOUSES

PENDLETON MAX SE-

CURES DIG CONTRACT

Hilton and Hustings Will Erect Uiio
of Wheat Storage Warehouse In

Idaho Dig Contract Ijot by tht
Kulfour-Giitlirl- c ComiMiny.

The Lewlston Tribune says of a
from the prnlrle district. Mr. Hast-ju- st

secured In Idaho by William
Hilton,' the well known citizen of
Pendleton:

It. W. Hastings of Walla Walla,
and Wm. Hilton of Pendleton, Ore-
gon, representing Balfour-Guthri- e,

the big grain exporting house, arriv-
ed in the city yesterday afternoon
from the prairie dstrlct. Mr. Hast-
ings has been with the company for
14 years and is agent at Walla Walla,
while Mr. Hilton handles the ware-
house construction features of the
company's operations.

Their visit to the prairie region
east of Lewlston was In connection
with establishing warehouses along
the line of the new railroad. They
made the trip with Mr. Baillle, of
the company, and after ihe sites were
selected, they devoted their attention
to the matter of arranging for the
construction of thd buildings.

Mr. Hastings stated yesterday after
noon bids had been received for the
necessary lumber and that Mil. Hil-
ton would return to the district to-

day to close the contracts. He said
the company hoped to have the con-

struction of the warehouses under
way by July 15 and have them com-

pleted In time for the reception of the
new crop.

The warehouses will be erected at
Reubens, Vollmer, Steunenberg, Cot-
tonwood, Fenn and Urangeville.
Each warehouse will be 200 feet in
length by 60 feet width and will havrf
a storage capacity of 50,000 sacks.

"We consider that all these points,"
said Mr. Hastings, "will be large sta-
tions. Reubens will probably prove
to be the smallest of these."

Asked as to why the Balfuur-Guth-ri- e

company had not earlier entered
this field as grain buyers. Mr. Hast-
ings said: "Candidly, I believe the
company did not realize the extent of
that grain belt. In fact I know that
members of the company until they
had recently made a trip of Inspec-
tion to that region did not realize ful-lyi- ts

Importance."
Mr. Hastings stated the 'comtfuflV

would actively enter Into the ' grain
market. It Is very probable their of-

fices for the handling of business In
this field will be located at Lewlston.

MA.SOX.S ARi; IX SESSION.

All Brandies of the Order Meeting in
Portland This Week.

The Oregon Dally Journal gives
the following resume of the Ma.-nni- e

meetings in Portland this week:
The time of the nmniing Ms.sion

of the grand lodge of l':vir.m, A. T,
a :ul A. M.. was taken up In listening
t i a scholarly address by the grand
"tator, H. W. Scott of Portland, and
i: a lengthy discussion prrccdiiis" the
.".'option of the ritual.

This afternoon's session will be de-

voted entirely to a consideration of
reports submitted by committees to
whom matters of legislation had been
it ferred.

The election of grand officers yos-- ti

relay afternoon resulted as follows:
Grand master, Edward K. Kiddle,
Island City; deputy grand master,
Xorris It. Cox, Portland: senior grand
warden, Charles E. Wolverton; Junior
grand warden, T. M. Baldwin, Klam-
ath Falls; grand treasurer, W. A.
Cletand, Portland; grand secretary,
James F. Robinson, Portland; The
grand treasurer and the grand secre-
tary were reelected.

Grand Master Lot L. Pearce, In his
annual address, recommended that
the grand lodge provide a stenogra-
pher to assist the grand master and
grand secretary ln the work of the
grand lodge. The, matter was refer-
red to a committee with power to act.

The 19th nnnual session of the
grand chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star, met In the Masonic Temple,
West Park and Yamhill streets, at 9

o'clock this morning. The usual ad-

dress of welcome was delivered by
Mrs. Clara Hurlburt, worthy matron
of Martha Washington chapter No.
14, and was responded to by Mrs,
Jennie E. Beames, A. G. M.

George W. Stapleton, A. G. P., de
livered the welcoming address to the
grand representatives. The response
was by Mrs. Bay L. Sherwin, P. G. M.

Following the reception to the most
worty grand matron, Mrs. Mary Scott
Myers, the grand secretary presented
to the grand matron, Mrs. Florence
M. Bargelt, a handsome cut glass rose
bowl filled with roses.

Immediately after the conclusion of
the reading of the grand secretary's
report, Mrs. Margaret Kellogg, past
grand matron, paid a glowing tribute
to the efficiency of the work of the
present grand secretary, Mrs. Mary
Scott Myers, who retires this year
after eight years' service as grand
secretary.

This afternoon will occur the elec-
tion of grand officers and the conclu-
sion of the reading of the grand offi
cers' reports. At 8:30 o'clock tonight
the grand chapter of sorrow will be
held, when the annual memorial ad
dress will be made by Professor Hugh
J. Boyd, W. P., of Myrtle chapter No.
15.

A Cough Remedy that Cures.
Hickory Bark Cough Remedy.

made by the Hickory Bark Cough
Remedy company, of Baiem, Ore.,
guaranteed to cure your ceugh, or
money refunded. Guaranteed to make
a friend of you. For sale by all drag-gis-ts

and first class dealers every-
where. Pendleton Drtu Go.

TFfty

BLOOD FILLED WITH URIC ACID
Rheumatism cornea from an excess of uric acid iu the blood. Thu acid

circulating through the system act9 as an Irritant to the different muscles,

nerves, bones and tissues of the body, and produces the inflammation and
swelling of the joints and the sharp, cutting pains choracteristic of the dis-

ease. When the blood is overburdened with uric acid it continually grows
weaker and more acrid and poorer in nourishing qualities. Then Rheuma-

tism becomes chronic, and not only a pninful, but a formidable and danger-

ous disease. Sometimes the heart is attacked, the general health is affected,

and the oils and fluids which lubricate the muscles and joints are destroyed
by the acrid matter which the blood Is constantly depositing In them ; the
muscles shrink and lose their elasticity, the coating of the joints becomes
hard ami thick, and often the sufferer Is left a hopeless cripple. S. S. S.
attacks tha disease at its head, goes down Into the circulation, and by neutral
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free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.'

A. CAMP 1T1UE,
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Armory tomorrow nftornon

of the G. A. R. will en
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and U will an occasion of enjoy

ln more one sense. For
the entertainment of guests the
veterans prepared a program
nndfsome surprises promised. Re
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A general Invitation Is to

the public by the veterans a spe-

cify Invitation was given the mem-

bers of L.
camp fire is to commence at

2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
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The commercial organizations have
derided to hold a three-day- s' Jubilee
In Baker City on July 2, 3 and 4. It
will be In the nature of a cross be-

tween a Chautauqua assembly and a
d.ice meet, with the celbration on
July 4 as a climax. Speakers of
prominence are being engaged, and
local ntyactions, such as mounted la-

dles and gentlemen ln trained' march,
coronation of the Jubilee queen and
many smaller events are being

Willamette university students will
present the college play, "The Iron
Master," at the Hoillg In Portland.
When presented In Salem recently the
play made a hit that It
was decided to present the produc-lii- n

to a Portland audience.

Every woman covet! a
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the
loss of their girlish forms

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
U6e of this wonderful
remedy. Sold by all 4 ffii , 57

s:,s sr'i?, mimid s
book, all
this liniment, be sent

Braflfinld AJIiula, Oz.
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GOING EAST

Northern Pacific Railway
makes

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

Is directly reached from Livingston, Montana, at low fare In-

cluding all expenses of trip, and stopover for this trip can be
Feeured on any kind or class of ticket regardless of limit of
ticket. i

For full Information as to fares, train service, berth reserva-
tions, etc., call on or write

S. IJ. CALDERIIEAD, W. ADAMS,
General Agent Walla Walla, Wash. Agent Pendleton, Ore.

A. R. CILVRLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

255 Morrison St. Portland, Oregon.

"THE SHOW THAT'S HERE TO STAY"

DIME
THEATER
Funny, Fascinating and Entertaining

Moving Pictures and Beautiful
Illustrated Songs

Program changes Sunday, Tuesday and Friday

Shows 2 to 5 p. m., and 6:30 to 10 p. m.

Admission 1 Qc Children under 10 yrs. 5c.

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO RADER "8.

IPIF YOU'RE IN SUSPENSE

and undecided as to where to sen 3
your vehicle (or repair, allow us to
suggest that this shop offers Induce-
ments for good work promptly done,
end that little money settles the bill
for. Carriage repairing. Get your
huggy painted for spring. We hare
an, expert painter who will do good
work reasonably. Old rigs made as
good as new.

See us for Gasoline Engines, Hacks,
Winona Wagons and Buggies.

NEAGLE BROS.

J Get the Best

Good

Dry Wood
and the

BEST KIND OF COAL.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. C. MINNIS
Leave orders at

I IIEXXIXG'S CK.'AK STORE
X Opposite Peoples W rehouse

j THONG MAIN 6

O.K. Feed Yard
nder new management.

McBee & Hays, Props.

Fii-sl-cla- topping place

for farmers. All teams
well cared for. Charges
reasonable.

Aura Street, Between
Alta and Webb.

L0W
RATES

EAST
WILL BE MADE BT THE

THIS SEASON AS FOLLOWS:

ROUND TRIP
TO

Chicago --

St. Louis --

St. Paul

Omaha --

Kansas City

DIRECT

$72.50
67.50
63.15
60.00
60.00

TICKETS WILL BB ON SALE

May 4. 18

June 5. 6. 19. 20
July 6. 7. 22. 23
August 6. 7. 21. 22

Good fer return In 90 days with stop
over privileges at pleasure within
limits. '

Don't Forget the Dates
For any further InforsnaUon call on

F. 9. QX7INLAN, Local Afent
Or write to

WM. McMURRAY
Cteaenl Pasjaeacer Agent

PORTLAND, OMOON

Phone Main til.
THORNTON .MUSIC CO

Sll Main Street
HIGH GRADE PIANOS and ORGANS

Columbia, Bdlson and Vloter Talk
ing Machine. Records, Cabinet and
Musical Merchandise.


